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births" ADVICE.
IDO 2STOT BTT1T THE

CARPETS or FURNITURE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Provincial Pointe.

Navigation has opened on the Bras 
d’Or.

The Strait of Canso is full of ice: no 
mails crossed yesterday.

The Legislative Council of Nova 
Scotia has refused to abolish itself.

AT HOME.SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.
_T Cl A T re THE GAZETTE’S ALMASAC.

auction sales._
and 37 minutes in the evening.

PH ASKS OP THK MOON.
Garden SeedsSix Self-Saeriflelng Old Malde Who do 

not Object to Society.
The young ladies who have had the 

management of the California social in 
connection with Portland street Metho
dist church are deserving of the greatest

this season :— credit for their efforts in arranging an j^agt Thursday night the grocery
“I judge things will be lively m boat- entertainment 80 original and at the 0f Thomas Bros. Charlottetown, was rob

ing circles this year, especially in >ew 8ame time 80 enjoyable. Last evening bed of $600 in cash and $400 in cheques. 
England, where so many regattas are to the gocial wa8 brought to a close, and as Neil McKay a merchant of Scottsville,
be held. The Duluth regatta, which 1 the re8Ujt 0f a previous notice to tins ef- ^ B wafl in8tantly billed two or three
believe will surely take place, and will fect> very large number took occasion to day8 since bv the accidental discharge of 
be a big thing, ought to make things pay their bumble respects to the Old 
warm for professionals. Short distance Maids 8ix 0id maids there were in all and 
racing will create a new interest in the ^eir reception room was fitted up with as 
sport, I believe,and now that the Nation- m&ny Equities as it could convenient- 
al association has decided to add contain, not forgetting the proverbial 
a quarter-mile dash to its already c*urling tongs and the cats,
large list of events I expect that ^unt Jerusha, in the person of Miss
other associations will do likewise. I Williams, extended a hospitable,
am quite sure that the Mississippi V alley though dignified, welcome to all those 
Association will include in its list of who called, especially the young 

The following meetings will be held at the I race8 this year some short distance g^e represented a maiden lady of ex- 
Masonie Hall. Germain street, during the present and j feel confident the innova- doubtful years, and was attired
r ro.- l Z uI i. of P0rtlMd, tio.. Will be a grand success At Duluth L a beautiful black silk, a la train.

No io the sum of $5000 has already been raised paffed sleevea predominated. Miss
Tuesday. 22nd-Twenty-third Annual Communi- for a professional regatta, and an attempt jeru8ba Was the presiding genius of 

cation of the Grand Lodge of New Bruns- .g being made to raise $5000 more. The reception and carefully eschewed any-
wick, at ll|o’olock, a. m. idea of having each single sculler, and thinir relating to gossip.

Whan(Htoÿâ^Ar^h c'tmpter oTnTw Bruns- the bow man in each crew, supplied with Aunt Dorothy, Miss Bessie Myles, was 

wick, at ll o’clock,a. m. | distinctive colored shirts, which was ad- ^pig^ent in a snnff-colored suit, white
opted by the National association, will, I )ace trimming8> decollete. Her beauti- 
feel, prove a success.” fui grey locks showed to their best advan-

In reference to the coming match be- under tbe shadow of a huge fan-like
the sale to take place at the Farm. I 34. ----------- ------------- I tween Matterson and Kemp for the head ornament. Miss Dorothy superin-
«.^^Of tVi promie? wUllbS offeerePdrfor sra™e The Watering Cart has been doing championship, Mr. St John says he will tended lhe conversational department of 
»t Public Auction. great work on King street for the past not be surprised if the former wins and <<At Home.”

•Die Stock upon the Farm and to be sold com- I few daya. ^ ^____■___ he feels quite confident that O’Connor Aunt Psyche in a Nile greèn silk was
c,, „d, 6hort Horn Bull; Obcan Ricitai.-A11 lovera of Hood will best any man he may meet in Aus- ab,y impereonated by Miss Laura Wales,

u Polled Norfolk Cows and l Polled Norfolk Bull music who attend the organ recital and tralia. He atill lias freat confidence whoattended to t|,e pouring of Uie team 
3 Polled Angus Cows and 1 Polled Amnia Bull; sacred concert to be given this evening™ in Gaudaur, and thinks, under favorable I true ddmaidish fashion.
3 ArahiroCow. uudiAyshiro Bull. With suoh SL Luke’s church may reasonably anti- conditions, the St. Louis sculler can beat Aunt Samantha, as indicated by the

of their progeny as may bo on farm at the time ot an bour of genuine pleasure. any man in the world. name, was a comely maid, prim beyond
the sale. , ~~~ ~I HARVARD freshmen to row Columbia. question, and stately. Miss DoraB^rfcdj°iro B o^o “w; X thr« Rone» I while^engagedmi a vessel on Quinn’s The Harvard freshmen crew has voted Worden took the part of Miss Samantha 

Th, ,„p..u,r cou,rn!. Sled., yeateMay, waa rendered senseless to accept the challenge of the Columbia and wore the most approved garmen

PupurtuiMit of Asrioulturu. _  ---------—TT- w , is due to the failure of the T ale men to substantial, and has proved ,ts
81 H.reh. 1890. I Gone To WasTvii.LE.-Mr. W. F. Best, lme tQ any agreement on the dnal worthiness to he attached to the

anilytical chemist, left by train thls ]eag0e affair. The Harvard men wanted identity of even an old maid of the 
morning for Westville, Pictou Co., N. S, L fow Yale, but, seeing no immediate Methodist persuasion. Aunt Jemima, 
taking with him the stomach of Mrs. | respects of getting a race from the therefore had a place in the Old Maids’
McLeod, who it is supposed had been I bov6 jn blu6| resolved not to let parlor of last evening, and she was not 
poisoned at that place byjier husband.Mr. lhg harf trainin’K they have done go for the least of its many attractions. Miss 
Best will give evidence at the trial. I nothing, and determined to row Colam-1 Nettie Harrison was a typical Jemima,

Ad*rti«n«n<. under IM. head inserted/or I Ga.eaACK.^The travellers friend, is I bia. Rumors are afloat to the effect that and notwithstanding
10 otntotach time or fifty cento a week, out for April and is in no wise behind a three-cornered race may be arranged thirty-seven years ha\ e passed since a
aUt in advance. \ j(a predeceBsor. The raileries are just between the freshmen crews of Yale.Har- was young vet she has managed
mo PHOTOGRAPHERS.—THE PREMISES 231 as trying to the nerves, as ever only a vard and Columbia. In former years retain lonsi era e o a uo.
T° c2l«touitre«t, lM.lï '“'uoijd brK. Sehoh. liu|e more so. The other departments Harvard boating men have been opposed which makes youth attractive. ih^.f?^1KV^?ga,;v,e^,îû40riô^PhltpSg?ph are alI wel, flUed, but special attention to such a race, but it is now the feeling Aunt Jenora, Mras A ■» ^

"«S-K might be called to the ar.icle, What is a among Harvard oarsmen that a two-m.le last of that sacrificing LandofOldMaids.
««uoS profuKiT indu.triou. .nd siaAj Commercial Traveller. Everyone, on the course perfectly fair for three crews can Her reception costume last evening con 
«re0ttèd“p*«udio?etû.te inulo<«li»whi<ihhui read or off it, should poesess a Gripsack, be found at New London. As the laie Listed of a good o te P * ■ * L 

heretofore commanded the patronage of our best ------------ .------------ freshmen have declined to row Penney 1- in her younger days had doubtless fig-
11 AlsoToLet—Cottages on MountPleasantAvenue Shamrcck Bazaar.—The voting at the the Harvard men are waiting to ured in the halls of the Macdonald’s or

“ “°BEM Shamrock bamar now st^ds; Brown gee ^ they wi„ do, the MacDongall’s. It was modernised
120, Higgins 105, Driscoll 88, W ilson 5. ------------ ------------- to a considerable extent, and embellish-

moLBÏ.-VBRT CONVENIENT FLAT, 1611 The attendance last evening was large. »*• D“v,d’* < borcb | ed almoet to an alarming degree, but be-
AJErtSK-ÆSIftST1 br 1 A-1 D. Buckley won the baga elle prise with iB..toe w«k„ T,m«.l fitting the occasion.

,404 points. T. Kyffin won at the The popular ’“me The Old Maida each and all, gave evi-
WÆŒS K gallery with 27Ô  ̂ ^e neal the Zrt^ÆVfTato denre of a sublime indifference to the

Tied by LeB.ron Roberteoo. L. J. ALMON. returns for the mirror are supposed to be re ve bave began to learn that there attractions of the sterner sex, but man- 
Riiehie’a bnildin,.___________ ___________ ___ handed in by Friday evening. is vigorous life across the line. Here, tor aged in an unacCountable way to make
mo LET-TBE THREB^STORY^BmCK The BraJEFrr to ret. H. S, Hartlev at SsU^rtorian^rel.TIt John; a large amount of money, and chiefly
r"Ld?n7?of°6. J. Thome, B»q. FosMrion çv«n ShPhilip’s church last evening was, as ex- N. B., with a moral lesson for lukewarm from those whom they pretended to 

at ones Rmt *3M per «nnnm. D. PATTON. . decided success. A large number Christians whose religion stops short at ignore.
mo LET —TRE COTTAGE JL’ST BpWD Sf musical selections were rendered in a ^ ^^^Bruœ B A^is'tln; during

pleasing manner, and several prominent ^v'oted ^tor, revived forty-six mem- and Miss Kirk and Miss Maud Williams 
Apply to A. w. HUWK.binoe---------------------- dtisens delivered stirring addresses, here last year and has now 386 on ite sang duels.
TTLAT8 TiO LET.—FROM THE 1ST OF MAY Hartley whose leal and ability dur- roll. Tlie contributions averaged, for each The Old Maids had a group picture 
Finest,Tw« Fists. «o»h «at. oontoinin, , ,rl fiunily connected with the church, mer taken )aat njght by Mr. John Salmon,
room»,in 4h« subscriber s brick building, Prince mg the past year or two has brought y d f each communicant over $25. wiû1- _bi»i»to «no» V*** prominent ittween 1877 and 1888 the church raised They expect to realise cons.derable

MBS. finÏgan. notice, was the subject of many glowing $97,000. It has fifteen organ.rations for money by the sale of copies.
______ —----------------------- ----------- . . Chriatain work and a very modest state- ------------ -------------

mo LBT.-SHOP AND FLAT TO LET, COR- eulo8mrae- , ment of its various activities fills a Tbe Blew York Steamship Company.
1 ner of Carmarthen st.^ The Survex" of the link of the Shore pamphlet of more than fifty pages. The enterprise of the gentlemen com-IStfifiSfeWBUI Li„rX.y,^ to give that iine a I Sre’^no^a “.’.«“h^n I‘he New York Steamship 

v1”” connection of its own with the St. John fa the congregation, but “the people Company entitles ‘ha,t , ™mPb°y
- - Bridge and Railway company’s track L„e a Snd to work;” and all things to the credit of being the

N°. H. from thecantileve^hrid^ atthe failsto stelmshi^rbetr™ St.

. — rhyM^Hoit^l and'Li^r F™t highiy interesting-for a„d few York. The Company’s

mo LET.—BMCK u(?u^*:il£(LS7 CHARL" Pickles. They leave for St. Stephen soon Tfae above catting is from the pen of shlP ^ alencia is e P 
TWO1 sÉpaLÀt^Fla-kI'no. M c t0 survey the proposed section required waiter L. Sawyer, who is now on the vessei, and she is in every pwff

SS5d”^ '$S^I,UFtl^EA¥ffi to give the Shore Line road through Lgular 8taff of the Weekly Times and toly rfdl the^k
Arehit.bt. 84 Genaiin 6L_  connection wjth tire American roads. J0VB that tho„gh he is now working in ^X  ̂on tht mnto

mo LET.—FROM 1ST MAY. NEXT, THAT New Depasture,—Mr. A. T. Bnatin’a the "Hub” heihas S0“y so far as one vessel may do the same.
7Lmrl.fÆ^=uprd'brfi”‘'Æ?SLEY,ESQ, ! well known piano rooms on Dock street the friends he made during h y Tbia 6teamsbip ia built of iron, is of 1,600

270 Germain St. Enquire on the premise» of MRS. bave received an addition, which will be ot. John. _________________ terns burthen, has large^freight capacity,
WILLIAMS- -------- I 0f great use to his patrons, viz.., the ad- wm. Risk’s »««t»i. js specially and admirably

dition of a music department, where all Coroner Berryman and the jury, named equipped and appointed throughout
the latest publications can be obtained. in yesterday’s Gazette,began the inquiry jn respect to passenger accommodation 
Mrs. Devine of Germain street, having la8t evening into the death of William and comfort It is intended the 
gone out of business, Mr. Bustin pur- M Rj8k- j0hn McAllister, who was «Valencia’ will sail from this city on her 

m AMR- cha8ed her 8tock- which of coarae wil11)6 with Risk when he died, was sworn. His initial triPf from this port, at midnight on 
T° eSîi^^Fe«SraV'SaT4 and steam heated, replenished duly with all the latest nov- evidence went to show that in company the 25th inst (Friday) and arrive in New 

for wrticui^t^THKcLiQcmATOR8 o.^THK e]tie8> and bespeaks from her friends as witb himself deceased had been drink- York on the Sunday night following.
Prioce^Filli^n streeL | well as his own, a continuance of their jng during the day. They had drinks at •pbis hour of sailing, which will be the

Nixon’s, Simon’s and Donnelly’s. Finally reguiar hour, is one which will permit 
they purchased a bologna and ate it. business men, about to go to*New“York,
Risk was, a moment later, taken sudden-1 to attend to their business here to the

last moment of the day, and will be 
This

STURDEE—In this city, on the 16th inst., the 
wife of E. T. Sturdee of 

BARKER—At St John, on the 15th inst.. the 
wife of G. Minchin Barker, of a son.

Aquatic.

MR. ST. JOHN’S VIEWS ON ROWING.
Mr. John A. St. John of St. Louis, one 

boating circles (DIRECT FROM GROWERS).=îè'‘Full Moon, 5th.......
6£B5nSe::v.........
First quarter 2ith...............

Date.

of the best known men in 
in America, says with respect to aquaticsAT AUCTION.

OVæ't “S «3hl Ai.

Wm.etreet. No reserve. Cash.
T. B. HANINGTON, Auctioneer.

oMrti" ,p’™"r pl,Me ’“b.rr

you intended, without looking through
HAROLD GILBERT’S STOCK;

styles are unlimited and the prices named are correct.

CARPET AND FURNITURE WARER00MS
54 KING 8TKEET. ______________

MARRIAGES. PEAS.storeHirh ; High 
Water WatorDitu".f &., is First and Best Crop;

Bliss Everbearing, 
Balmoral Castle,
SSS&,
Carter’s 1st Crop. 
Carter’s Premium Gem, 
McLane’s ^i1tt,ep^^!.,

“ Advancer, ’
Large White Marrow.

Commander-in-Chief;
Telephone.
American Wonder.
Black Eyed Ma 
Yorkshire Hero,
Daniel 0. Rourke,
Tom Thumb,
Henderson’s Firs 
Bishop’s Dwarf,
Champion of Eng 
Dwarf Sugar,
Beans, Parsnip, Carrot, Beet, Celery

and all kinds of Seeds for Farming and 
Gardening purposes.

STAINES-H ARRIS—At the residence of James 
MeAnley. Exmouth street, on the 15th inst., 
by the Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, Henry 
Staines to Miss Laura Harris, both of St John 
city.

fiV"
is | it! 'foi Iff
11 SHI S3 ill»

!J 6 47 ” 12 0 29

15Tuel. 
16 Wed.PROVINCIAL 17Thurs
18Fri 
19 Sat. 
lOiSun. 
21 Mon.

it of All,

STOCK FARM. a gun.
The price cf potatoes in Houlton has 

dropped since a week ago, Rose bringing 
Tuesday $2.50 and Hebrons $2.60 per 
barrel.

The investigation-into the mysterious 
disappearance of Arch. McLean from 
Summerside a few weeks since has been 
abandoned.

Dalhonsie College will have its Convoca
tion, April 24th, in the Academy. The 
number of graduates this year, especially 
in the law; will be large.

James Crisp of Point de Bute has a 
shilling that was'eoined in the year 1709, 
the seventh year of the reign of Queen 
Anne. The date on it is quite distinct 

The Eastern Telephone company will 
extend their line along the southern 
shore of Cape Breton, to Scatarie island, 
if the Dominion government grants them 
a subsidy.

The Windsor Tribune has t»een pur
chased from its late editor and proprietor 
Mr. Fred B. Wood, by Mr. John A. 
Woodworth, who still retains the services 
of Mr. A. Foltz, as associate editor.

DEATHS.
LOCAL MATTERS. McELROY—In this city, on the 17th inst., Thos. 

McElroy, Esq., in the81st year of his age, a 
native of County Furmaeh, Ireland, and a 
resident of this city for GO years. 

ffg-Fiineral from his late residence Main St., 
North End, on Sunday at 8.30 to St Peter’s 
church.
WETM0RE—In this city, at the residence of Mrs. 

Hill, Main street, North End, Florence May, 
daughter of Charles E. and Margaret Wet- 
more, in the 18th year of her age.

^«“Fanerai from her father’s rcsidence.IIamp- 
ton, on Friday at 2 o’clock.

For additional Local News see 
First Pace.

MASONIC ENGAGEMENTS. 

April, 1890.

r. d. mcarthur,
MEDICAL. IIA I-1..

50 Charlotte St., Opp. King Square.

rptiK Government having decided til dote the

PLATED WARE.PROVINCIAL 
STOCK FARM, THE POCKET ATLAS

—AND—

GAZETTEER
-OF—

CANADA.

Now In stock, PLATED WAKE In all the latest 
designs from many makers; carefully selected, 
suitable for Wedding Presents. Our stock is now 

complete.

i'lS&^h%'v7ram.nfwi^«idd'

PUBLIC AUCTION

-ON-

THUBSDAY, April 24th,

at One o’clock, P. M.

the

NDIGESTION CURED.
FELLOWS’

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS
CLAKKB, KERB Ac THORNE,

60 and 62 Prince William St.

Point Lepreavx, April 17. 9 a. m.— 
Wind north west; strong, clear. Therm.

By J. G. Bartholomew, F, B. G.S. &c.
Edited by J. M. Harper, M. A., Ph. D., 

Quebec, formerly principal of the High 
School, St. John, N. B.

PRICE $1.00. JOHN MACKAYWILL CURE

9Indigestion, Jaundice, Cos
tiveness, Bilious Complaint,
MïïS'tMS j. & a. McMillan,
and all diseases arising I , 00K3ELLER8, &c„ 
from a bad State Of tne and lOO Prince Wm. St.
stomach.

Pit ICE 25 CENTS.
FOR SALE BY

Druggists and General Dealers.

Wholesale Dealer and Jobber in Teas,
OFFICE 160 PBINCE WILLIAM STREET.

ported

The Windsor (N. S.) Marine Insurance 
Company has declared a dividend of 15 

Windsor is toper cent, for the past year, 
have a new marine insurance company, 
which will be known as the “St. Croix.”

Mr. John Mackenzie, a Nova Scotian, 
is now at the head of the Dominion 
Lands Office, New Westminister, British 
Columbia. In 1883 he was appointed 
first assistant draughtsman, and is now

Dunham’s 145,400 POUNDS
UP ^am prepared to jfrove the above étalement Is correcf; Zel the 
wtJlêZJZ?commission dealer place hie figures along side of the 
above.üOiicentrateû Sire

JOHN MACKAY.JOURNAL OF SHIPPING Cocoanut.CHAS. H. LUGRIN,
Secretary for Agriculture. Aid. E. W. O’Donnell, of Halifax, baa ’’TmnïS'"'"'

been fined $400 for violating the inde- April 17.
pendence of council act by sitting ss D.m*™, 11«, Dixon. Lo=4m, via Halifax, 
as an aldennan while he had a contract Herbert, 1367, Jobeon, Montevideo,
with the city. The verdict unseats Mae, Boston, ballot
O Donnela. I $Cammell Bros. , . ,

The Bangor News says that kiln «ood | ^obrRettie. 96, H.rrtn^on, Providence bal A
is so scarce at Rockland that prices have Seh^Robt to,, 123, McKee, wrecked in to. of 
gone up to $4.50 per cord and one of Cobb luJchr Mystic Tie, 31, Stinson. St Andrews.
& Co’S, fime kilns had to close down last CLEARED. April 17.
week for lack of wood for the first time AmSchrCyraa Uall. 348. Coombs, New York, 
in forty years. ice and piling Scaimnell Bros. , .

Weatherspoon, Mills & Co. have laid ^T.rbt’MSr’rw^S: Ne" ^ ^ 
the keel of their new vessel in the old Ls^Air.m, Br.n.con,b, New York, deal, 0 

yard at Granville Feny. She is about Scbr Zelena. 14, Oxilvie, Canninl.
400 tons burthen and barkentine rig.

■"LswsÂwiïeists
Jacob Bingay’s steam saw mill at Per- Porto Rico. por(s

ter’s lakes, Digby Co., was burned yes- arrived.
terday morning. It is supposed to have iogt, ,hip Nrapore from Portland,
been set on fire by the same party who o 
burned E. D. Campbell's mill at Port NjL™f0Ik,
Gnbe,rt«1Sl)ThUraday "ight 18 Jm tono, A*^SibïîereEd toirad Tu^Sr’
about $U,0UU. Manzanilla.

A Shelburne correspondent writes: SAILED.
Mr. Allison, C. E„ was the recipient on U-r-"-, 13th iMt’ b"k Kmoma’ for 

Tlmrsday, from John B. Richardson, of
Jones harbor, of a wild gOMe,measu ring „d Norman, Burnley for Tybec
Six feet from tip to tip of wings, and Sinmipore, Mar Ilth, bark Georwe S, Homer for 
three feet six inches from bill to NcLd$ 11th imt, itmr Hamlet for Miramichi;
It weighed fifteen pounds b*iri‘n1th fSîi?,0-stn,r Aretha».for Mira-

The freight business on General Mans- t hL __ _ger Cram’s line is very heavy just now Lublin, istb mst, barone Smken for Ba,e

and fast becoming heavier. Specials I sh^0,51itb2lio.t,”'bLrobuTUndifhnS«m' r°r 

are coming into Vanceboro almost every gt John, 
day and the increase is being felt on the
Maine Central. The freight traffic is | ARRIVED,
starting earlv and if it continues this Will Boston, 15th-inst, schre Emma 0, Apt from 

remarkable keason.-Bangor Com-
I ton and Valette, Fardie from hence; Ella and

_ __ . Jennie, Ingalls from Grand Mai
A Choice Lot of Covered Baskets Baltimore, 15th inst, schr Ho

,,eckN^arnwrrdA^,H;

Cask Pure Cr. of Tarter, Beans, etc. | Gloucester, 14th mst. bark B

Macaulay Bros. & Co., | ^
HVineyard Haven, 14th inst, schrs John S Case 
from Boston; 15th inst, schrs C Y Gregory from 
Providence; Chautauquan from New York and L

Edronown,f 13thl inst, schrs Clifton, McLean, 
from Feniandina for Digby; Wendall Burpee,
HpmrtS"=,NUtb iMtfa^hr St.Ua, Fro.1.

At this season when the I frtoïi<SDiith 

usual House cleaning and E;”rd
„ , a-p • • 11 I Beverly, Mass, 17th inst, schr Florida, Priest,House beautifying is the I f^ ^ York.^ gchr Clark from ^ 
order of the day we are pre-12b-^«ibS,iDS'n^k B^’i^Tt
sen ting many goods tha Cr§^; York, ISth inst, brig Géorgie Bartaby fron

will be to the advantage of 
tlie Housekeeper to inspect. 1MÏÏjte*

Dunkirk.
CLEARED.

For the Bedroom, lchr
Mobile, 14th inst, barks Catherine for Limenek; .. gHOIt F. B1TTEH

There are Toilet Covers, Counterpanes, Ca]^iewlYorrk, isth^stVburk Silicon for Sable, ’d For Sale at
Quilts, Toilet Setts, Tidies, Splashers,I ?0,;E«yt4^Ul‘;“,'bbrahtritoy,PM%ronfral”for'r J, E. Dean'S GrOCeTy StOTB 

Stand Covers, Real English Bath Blankets KÊ

Crib Blankets, Crib Quilts, Bath Towels,
Fancy Linen Towels, and »0 do. pair f„re,bW^JdM,:’hiPi 

Linen Towels, sold in half dozen lots at AJd?ewsfJessie! Khmiefo? Waterside, 

bargain.

SKINNER’S
CARPET

WARBROOMS.

New Method.fFrom the Nineteenth Ccntnry.J

TAYLOR 4 DOCKRILL,TO LET.
*4 KINO ST.

TEAS
In store and landing today ex

S. S. “DAMARA”
A complete assortment of first crop

KAISOW CONGOUS,
Comprising choice growths from the 

undermentioned districts, viz New G-oods,Saryune,
Yunghow,
Paayong,
Soomo.

Padrae. 
Suey Kut, 
Pekoe, 
Pakliog,

Kong, Mar 8th, bark Patagonia from

Spring, 1890.Also, Extra Fine FormosaI
OOLONG,

WHOLESALE AT 55 DOCK STREET,

J. HARVEY BROWN.
LOOK AT THE PRICES,A

Union Carpets, one yard wide, 45c. to 55c. per yard; 

Tapestry Carpets from 35c. per yard and upwards; 

Oilcloths from 30c. per yard and upwards;

Linoleums, cut to any size, 45c. per yard;

A. O. SKINNER.

New
Serial

—COMMENCES—

SaturdayNext

mercial.iïng, opp.
Bank.

ward Smith from 
Wendall, Burpee 

nteshire from Tra-

me Home EXCURSION.NEW YORK19TH APRIL. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY!61 and 63 King Street. |pfro

ROB LINDSAY’S LUCK Merchant’s Excursion to St.John 
from all stations north of 

Moncton, on 16th and 
17th April.

well
StoaM MSS

Ritchie’s Building.

)
inst, schr Wawbeck, Edgett, fTYHE management respectfully announces that-BY-

Frances Hodgson Burnett. FRIDAY, APRIL 25TH,
and every Friday following,

—THE—

New Iron Steamship “V ALENCIA" 
(1600 tens), Capt, F. 0. Miller,

17th of April, at single first-class fare, good for 
return within one week from date of issue.

This celebrated authoress whose Little 
Lord Faontleroy, That Lass O’Lowries, 
and other novels, have made her world 
renowned, is at her best in this serial.

D. P0TTINQER,
Chief Superintendent.

patronage.

ViKOlI THE FIRST OF MAY A. DESIRABLE Weetville, N. &, since Thursday last. 
L “.«nT«^r4.TtrfCThurtd.°‘” An^ on | Evidence showing threats of the prisoner 

the premise».

^Custom

FREE.ly ill and died.
Several other witnesses were called, I correspondingly convenient 

among whom was Dr. Simon. Witness jg not the only favorable 
deposed that he had made a alight ex- bowbverj therejis the further convenience 
amination of deceased immediately after provided that passengers by this line 
death, and reached the conclusion that may txrard the steamer at any hour on 
he had smothered.. The jury, in accord- Friday evening and retire to rest when 

with the testimony, returned a ver- tb(,v m desire. In short the company, 
diet tojhe following effect: that Wm. M. in fiaing this hoar of departure, have
Risk had come to his death by being bad ,n vjew the facilities of passenger 
choked by a piece of bologna or other travel and freight, so that the greatest 
matter while under the influence of number 0f possible interests might be

served. The steamer will touch at East- a 
port, Rockland and Cottage City 
both going to
returning. There can be no doubt 
that the company will find during the 
coming summer that their earnest effort 
to provide superior facilities for travel 
will be reciprocated by the public at 
either end of the line as well as 
en route. That they deserve such 
recognition and patronage goes without 
Baying. They have procured a first class 
ship, they have provided a good 
modating service, they have established 
extra conveniences at their local agency, 
228 Prince William street, such as our 
travelling public have never before re
ceived, and they have placed in charge 
of their interests here, as their represent
ative, one of our own citizens.
Rowan is their agent and the company 
has made a judicious selection. He is a 
young man of energy and progressive 
disposition, keenly alive to the import

er this line and the development of 
its business, personally popular and a 
good business man.
of the company appears elsewhere and by 
it all particulars au to rates etc. are fur 
nished.

Read it and be Charmed Wfact

to hia wife, and the dying declaration cf 
deceased, charging her liuaband with 
poisoning her, has been submitted. Dr. 
McDonald gave evidence to the effect

------ ~= I that the deceased died from the effects
Advertisement* under this head VM^rtedT/01‘ Q{ oxalic acid poisoning. The hearing 

10 cents each time or fifty nents a met. ray ^ ^ evening adjourned till to-morrow 
able tn a vance. _ „ morning, when the testimony of Mr.
W*ÏSlfcrtEVSArwoMuSYC()oKS fiî | Best, of St. John, who examined the 
fârr.»^'A^Ws^ra.'cî?SPe”0°S' | will be submitted,

---------------------------------- ------- The Xobwhgiax Babe Herbert, Capt.
A™? Jobson, arrived last night from Mont-

at 48 Elliott Row. _________ _ ividio. She sailed on Feb. 14th and had
fine weather to the Bermudas. Thence to 

’ I Cape Hatteras had stormy weather,where 
■ heavy gales were encountered. Very 

YI7ANTED.—A BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS OF heavy winds and high seas were exper- 
rrBHA^HNÊisŸ"miemrmà,nnstrAo; y * ienced in the gulf steam. On Tuesday

' last a gale from the N. E. sprang up and 
I lasted until the vessel arrived off 

The Herbert is an

0AVIN RANNIE. With 1 lb Tea at 40 Cent.
we are now giving a

GLASS BITTER DISH,
3 styles to select from.

wp BP A is pure, good and strong, and we guar- 
| E.0% antee it to be well worth 40c. alone.

SSSS
per», and we invite the most thorough inspection 
as to appointments and condition.

The merits of our officers and crew we leave

WANTED. 1
Cor. Duke and Carmarthen Streets.

REWARD.
A REWARD will be paid for the re

turn of a Bunch oi Keys that belong to
H. H. CARVELL. The Ring has a 
check on it with tbe owners’ name.

S3 Maritime Tea Store,p.?£Ei$ œrtt
VeÆdi^tUconnection with New York enabl 
Merchants and Traders to obviate the re-ship
ments, delays and extra expense now attending 
the movements of freight and passengers, and be 
in a position to purchase in a much larger market , 
or to forward products to sections heretofore oat

during
tickets sold to all principal points and baggage 
checked through.

SAILED.
ult, ship Revolving Light,

liquor.
-------- — Sourabaya^ 13th

For the Diningroom, “erw™ ™^oa
There are.Stamped and Hem drawn I  ̂vSk“Æ A^H^A^ubrnr for 

Linen Sideboard Cloths, Table; Banners, hip Ceylon ^Marje.to^
DeOylies, Napkins, Damask Cloths,D ^ 
Domasksbythe Yard; Beantifui Hand toBarbodoe^^ ^ >cbr Cirrje Be„ 
Worked Damask; Sets of Table Cloths MgtonforAlbrag;i||rt,^,rMattieJ All„„for 
and Napkins. To this lot we direct HUhtaro rad New Mbr EllaMaud for

special attention; they being much below | Monrton,^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gtewart f0I 

regular prices fof such fine goods.

social Evenlnc. 87 Charlotte street.New York andAfter evensong last night the congre
gation of tire Mission Church, with many 
of their friends, assembled in the School 
Room and spent a couple of hours in 
social intercourse. There was an abun
dance of light refreshments provided by 
the ladies of the congregation which 
were amply discussed. The enjoyment 
of the evening was much enhanced by 
the musical selections both instrumental 

Several members of the

GREÂT REDUCTIONSLADIESW*?Si vJt<S.Dk.“AJ(OHNLllT BUTT. 
Merchant Tailor. 68 Germain Street. The subscriber begs to announce that

-CALL AT-

F.E.CRAIBE&'CO'S, THE MONTH OF APRIL
she will sell her large stock of

MILLINERY
—INCLUDING—

Imported Bonnets and Hats
at greatly reduced prices prior to remov
ing on the first of May next, being obliged 
to vacate the present premises owing to 
the building of the new opera house.

The stock is large and well assorted

BATES OP PASSAGE;

7 o’clock, a. m.

35 King Street,
and get a bottle of

lst-CloM—St. John to New York-Inclnd-
ingberth instate room............. ............ $ y,w

Excursion Ticket—Including berth in state
Partridge Island, 
old Boston vessel built at that place be- and vocal, 

choir sang solos, as well as the Rev. 
Ml ( Davenport, and Mr. A. Lindsay. 
A duet was played by two of the lady 
members and Mr. Mor’ey, besides play
ing the accompaniments, gave one of his 

compositions. The priest in charge 
addressed the meeting in a cheering 

the affairs of the church, but

^Philadelphia, 16th inst, ship Honolulu, Leary
Feb 18, bark Hudson for Aleppy and 16.00(Merro's Mm FoliaXTT ANTED-THKBK COPIES OF THE EVE- fore the war. She has been under the W NINO' gazette ofn'bDVfe%feb5‘“r,! German flag for a number of years and

W*S!M!SX‘iSÏ“/M@i I fKM6rs5.hlSjSR.tt. ”

Tailor,12 South Side King Square. 16th.

Intermediate—St. John to New York—In-
i eluding berth in state room...................

Excursion Ticket—Including berth in state

Meals 75c. and 50c. or passage meal tickets at 
reduced rates.

7.60
^Whitestone, 14th inst, brig’nt Mersey Belle,
nSH’ilWras/tobte

Fancy China Silks; Silk and other new I Q-obra ^ .Mt bril,Dt Emma L shaw, Porter,
designs in Tidies; Felts in ail the new for Baltimore.2od 
shades; Fancy Work Plashes, Curtains; | Maynea for Boston, 

all makes of Canvas for fancy work.

For the Parlor, 14.00Used once used always.
Only 25c per bottle.NDLE

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO SI. 
JOHN. sssss-s

meats can be completed.
Mr. Frank Valencia, Valencia Layer, 

London Layer, California 

Layer Raisins.

Landing Ex Int S. S. Co. and in store:

100 Boxes Valencia Raisins,
50 “ Valencia Layer Raisins,
50 “ London Layer Raisins,
50 “ California Layer Raisins

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.

inst, barque Etta Stewart,
manner, on 
drew attention specially to the great 
need of a school house and of the way 
in which money was raised in poor 
English parishes for similar objects, and 
suggesting that some such scheme be 
adopted here, as it seems imperative, 
that in the interests of the work, a 
suitable school house should be built at

N. L. NEWCOMB, 
General Manager, 

No. 63 Broadway, 
New York City. Mme KANE,Memoranda. FRANK ROWAN, 

Local Agent. 
Saint John.sSfâTSSËSSS**

Nu!£™Vdv^
, Hazen Street. | nonolulu, Leary, sld April 16 for Philadelphia.

In port Mobile. April lo, Artisan, kinsman, load
ed for Belfast.

205 Union St.

Prince ïÿilliam Street.___________________ ___

th Dec

Macaulay Bros. & Co. , H & J. PATERSONFlour, Flour.|^^B
spruce laths, by Miller & Woodman.

Schr Ayr, 190,573 ft spruce deals bj

The advertisement

beg to announce that they have this 

day opened a

FIRST-CLASS

Tailoring Establishment
-AT-

No. 77 GERMAIN STREET,
And hope to receive a share of public 
patronage.

MOORE’S
COUGH LOZENGES

an early date.
Another Poisoning Cnee In P. E. Inland.

A young woman named Christie Mc
Kenzie, belonging to Wood Islands, died 
at the residence of Mrs. George Lowe, 
King street East, last evening. Her 
death was the result of drinking water in 
which matches had been soaked. Her 
story is that one night last week she felt 
thirstv, and that she went into the kit
chen for a drink of water. There was no 
light in the kitchen, and, instead of tak
ing the water from the bucket she 
drank what she found in a 
cup. After she drank the water, she 
says she discovered a card of matches 
in the cup. Some time afterwards she 
took ill, and by Thursday her illness be
came so severe that Dr. Conroy was 
called in. The doctor did all m bis 
power for the poor girl, but without 
avail. She lingered until last Monday 
evening, when she died, as stated above. 
Miss McKenzie had only been in town a 
few days, and was living with Mrs. Lowe 
until such time as she could procure a 
situation as a servant.—Charlottetown 
Examiner.

Endearing is the image of the beloved 
and departed; Climo is renowned for 
strength of likeness. Copies receive our 
best care, 8S Germain street

FOR SALE After a Reward.—A few days ago 
Frederick Buchanan, of Carleton, went to 
the City police clerk and said he wished 
to lay information against officer Jacob 
Ross, of Carleton, for voting at the recent 
aldermanic election, as he claimed,.con
trary to law. Buchanan also claimed a 
reward for his information. He got 
neither as the court bad not the juris
diction to try Officer Ross for voting.

Walter Scott’s Dry Goods Storeis open 
every Monday until 10 p. m. Special 
bargains are now being offered in our 
corset department

BARQUKS.
Emil SUing, 926, Evensen, from Montevideo aid 

^*b Mannerstrone. from Hull, sld March 

. Church, from Bueno» Ayres eld

y C Hamilton

uAt2S%*tiZ?ZjSS 2% rT«t.]Am,iS.

Payable in advance.

A Co. For the relief and cure ofFOR SALE APRIL16 ’90 Imports.
From London, ex SS Darnara, 34 pkgs dry

j. m® a,,
goods to Manchester Robertson & Allison.

Coasters In Port. Loading.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness

And affections of the

THROAT ASD I.l NitiN.
PRICE 10c. PER BOX.

PREPARED BY

bagh. 1238. (.
Appi, to^ntAAc erb, « I iaaSftSteflsaBsit

ar _ _ - - Buenos Ayres sld
EKIRSALE.
E first class o: 
Charlotte street. Annie^Burrill. 897, Trefry from

M?- AÎSyTnt1Aj.nl^ ^

BirnamWootL 1263, Smith at Cape Town in port 
Cypru|,PH»f. Sleeves, from Buenos Ayres, sld
David^Taylor, 599,

April 11.
Cann. 912, S
March 13th. - ,

Pefetta, from Buenos Ayres sailed feb 19. 
Carniola, Wright, from Santos, in port March 8.

“7“
ay. 429. Andeison, from Boston, cleared 
April 15

“ Our Best, 
*■ Snowball, 
“ Walzen,

SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

“BlSSte GEORGE R McKAY SAINT JOHN
J <3-. A.. MOORE,NORTH MARKET WHARF.

Schr Mystic Tie.Stinsin. for St Andrews.
•* Zelina, Ogilvie for Canning.
•• A Elliott. Winter for Canning.
:: asbStt&tt&Stoue:

OysterHouse,
No, 5 North Side King Square.

MISCELLANEOUS. “ Daisy,
1 “ Golden Eagle.

“ Goldie’s Star,
“ Superior.

• 4. „ _ I YORK POINT SUP.

Car Lots, low prices to any | Schr Aurelia, Parker, for Halls Harbor.

point on railway.

109 Brussels St. Cor. Richmond.DRY GOODS,Grafton from Ixindonderry sld 
Shaw, from Montevideo, sailedglisl HEADY FOB BUSINESS.

» Canterbury st. 
OENTUEMEN:

Of Personal Interest.
Frank Rowan, local agent for the 

York Steamship Co., leaves for New 
York this evening on business connect
ed with the line.

Pblex Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in- 
valnable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated 
juice of the grape. Our agejt. h. G. 
fecovil, Tea importer, No. 13 tforth Wharf, 
nan supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one dozen.

Kate
WALKERS WHARF.

, Nickerson for St Mary’s Bay 49 Charlotte St. RECEIVED AND FOR SALE.
125 Bbls XXX Oysters,

Yon con have year Clothing put in good Order br 4 gbla p. K. L Oysters,
-endins them to pbis Chatham Oysters, cheap,

I n U U G DU N N. 5 Bbls Clams.J t» M The above landing this day.
■ AILOU. Oysters and Clams shelled to order at

Repairing, Pressing! and Alterin a shortest notice. Telephone 10.

Specialty,

Schr J D Payson 
and Wejrmouth.

MONEY TO LOAN. Date of opening
BARQÜKNTWK8.

Culdoon, 398, from Liverpool, sld March 19.
BRIOANTINKP. CHEAP ADVERTISING.

The GAZETTE prints short condensed 
I advertisements for 10 Cents an insertion. If

17 and 18 South Wharf. I ««•» any'h{n°adTer,iK-

Is/LJilTZ first.«mag
TiJfONEY TO LOAN—$5,000 on Mortgmin 
JM gums to suit bo-rowers. J. K. ABM- 
STRONG. Solicitor, Sand’» Building. _______

yman, at Barbados, in port March
Arbutus. 306,
Lottie SfleLW;

10th.

I am still selling those celebrated Briar 
Pipes with pure Ambers at 25 cents each 
Louis Gbkkn, 59 King street

ff. FRANK HATHÀÏ C. H. JACKSON.
mTknwmb! totssnse”'-*■T-
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